WHEREAS, the Society Review Committee has been made aware that Halifax Greek Council, a DSU Ratified Society, has breached the DSU Society Policy, the DSU Equity Policy, as well as the terms of the DSU Meetings and Event Management Contract;

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

1) As advised to Council by the Society Review Committee, Halifax Greek Council’s societal booking privileges be revoked, including the ability to book space in the SUB, as well as other rentable DSU assets (popcorn machine, snokone machine, barbeque) and will not be granted Event ID numbers to book space elsewhere on campus effective immediately, until Winter Semester 2019.

2) Halifax Greek Council provide apology letters to the University Club Bartending staff who were experienced verbal harassment at a Halifax Greek Council event, namely: Samantha Farnham, Francis Parker and Leslie Palaheimo, and Julia Charboneau no later than March 31st, 2018.